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Indiantown, September 2<> (Specii!):.The Indiantown G r a d e d
school of Williamsburg county openedMc.n lay with a large enrollment of

pupils. Many patrons of the district
had come with the children to attend
the opening exercises of this school,
of which they are justly proud and
which is becoming such a vital force
in this excellent community. The
teachers for the opening scholastic
year are: Miss Overton Little, principal:Miss Ruby Little and Miss
Plaxco.assistants. About 70 children
were enrolled the first day, and this
enrollment has been materially increasedwithin the past week. The
chairman of the board, Mr D E McGutchen,to whose patriotic interest
the existence of the school is largely
due, presided and delivered a brief
address setting forth the aims and;
purposes of the school board. Short
talks were made by Mr J G McCulloughand Mr W K Tate, State supervisorof elementary rural schools.

The Indiantown school is one of
the very best in Williamsburg coun'ty, and in building, equipment and
spirit is a good example of the consolidatedschool which is so largely
preralent in Williamsburg county.
The building gives every evidence of
having been carefully planned, and
it has been finished in every detail.
Ot the first floor are two large class
rooms, each provided with a cloak
room. The windows are placed to accordwith the recognized principles
of school hygiene,and the light comes
from the rear and over the left
shoulder of the pupil. The s?ats are

graduated to meet the needs of the
various grades in school. The buildingis painted within and without,
and is well provided with blackboardsand other accessories for
thorough school work. On the first
floor is a library and reading room

provided with a reading table and
chairs. On the second floor of the
building there is an excellent auditoriumseated with opera chairs.

* ?i

This auditorium can oe easily convertedinto two class-rooms when
the need arises. The school has an

excellent piano and a teacher of vocaland instrumental music. Since
the school was established two years

ago, eight pianos have been brought
into the community as the result of

the musical instruments in the
school.

While the school has not yet made

application to the State department
of education for recognition as a

rural high school, seventeen high
school pupils were enrolled on the
first day and are receiving instructionin high school suhjects. A student

of this school has just won the
fitadel scholarship from Williams-
bur>r county.
The Indiantown school is recognizedas perhaps the strongest communityforce in this section of the

county. Since its establishment two

y- ars ago, six families have moved
into the district in order to enjoy its

privileges. The district has voted a

spt . "al four mill tax, and the people
are ready to increase this levy wherever

the best interests of the schot 1
demand it. The homes of the communityand the school children then J
st 1 .s exhibit a culture and relint-
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ment which amply justifies the wisdomof those who have given the
district its adequate educational facilities.As one of the patrons ex;pressed it: "We do not attempt to
conceal the fact that we are very
proud of our school." I

(
In the schools consolidated to form j

the present Indiantown school there j,
were three years ago only thirty i

pupils. The increase in enrollment
*

J to seventy-six pupils last year is typ- j.
ical of the effect which follows con-'1

j
solidation. It arises partly from the
fact that new families have moved *

into the district, but is more largely
the result of the stronger incentive 1

to school attendance and the longer f
^

period of attendance by the pupilsof
I g

the school. Superintendent McCul-l
lough is proud of the fact that there r

\
are now twelve consolidated schools .

in Williamsburg countv. W K T. 1
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PLAINT OFTHE COUNTRY EDITOR ^
. h

Life Not All "Beer and Skittles'* d
to Purveyor of Local News. J

The following fugitive excerpt ^

correctly characterizes the degree of
versatility demanded of the editor of h

a typical country newspaper: f
"We apologize for all mistakes s

made in former issues and say they «
were inexcusable,as all an editor has j,
to do is to hunt news and clean the
rollers and set type, sweep the floor
and pen short items,and fold papers,
and write wrappers, and make the I
paste, and mail the papers, and talk \
to visitors, and distribute type, and
carry water, and saw wood and read

I the proofs, hunt the shears to write v

editorials, and dodge the bills, and V
dun delinquents, and take cussings Y
from the whole force, and tell our t
subscribers that we must have money 8
.we say that we've no business to
make mistakes while attending to 1

those little matters, and getting our «

living on hopper-tail soup flavored f
with imagination, and wearing old (
shoes and no collar and a patch on

}
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UUl ^auwo, anu v/uugvu w vw*»« %smilingcountenance to the man who e

tells us our paper ain't worth the '

price nohow, and that he could
make a better one with his eyes
shut."

A Mao of Iron Nerve. 1

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are never found where Stomach,Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are

out of order. If you want these 1

qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr King's New Life Pills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25c at M L Allen's.

Hymeneal.
There was a quiet wedding in Sum- (

ter last Wednesday evening, September21, at the home of Mrs L E ,

T .oflrnnH nf Nnrth Main street. The
contracting parties were Mr Otis C
Kibler of Newberry and Miss Mattie
Harvin of Manning. The marriage
service was performed by Rev J P
Marion. The bride is the youngest
daughter of the late Edward Harvin.
The groom is a school teacher by
profession and come from one of the
best of Newberry families. The coupleleft for Newberry Friday. i

The foregoing clipping from the

Manning Times will be read with in-,
terest by many of Mr Kibler's
friends and acqaintances here in
Kingstree, where he once held a po-'
sition in the high school.

It Saved His Ley.
"All thouerht I'd lose my leg,"i{

writes J A Swensen of Watertown.
Wis. "Ten years of eczema, that 15'
doctors could not cure, had at last I
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica (

Salve cured it. sound and well." In- c
' fallible for Skin Eruptions. Eczema,!
Salt Rheum,Boils, Fever Sores.Burns.
Scalds, Cuts and Tiles. 2"»c at M L
Allen's. ;'
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: EOLE MEASE. j
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Hon Cole L Blease, mayor of
N'ewberry. has at last sent the "betterelement" of South Carolina to

the grass. The Democratic primaries
nave spoken. Mr Blease will be
the next Governor, a job he has

^ f.

>ought many a time ami on. a

We are surprised, but not unmit- I
gably pained by this triumph. So I
far as our imperfect vision could I
:ake note of Palmetto thinks. Mr I
31ease was, and long- has t&en. op- I
iosed by everybody, at least even'-

>ody of the virtuous. He was a I
)ad examp'e, the son of Belial, the
make under the palmetto tree and I
low, or formerly, on the dispensary
vhiskey bottle. He was a local optionst

crying out furtively, in a desert
»f the drys; professors looked as;anceat him; newspapers sniffed at

lim; he was a wolf among the tenterlambs and as objectionable as

oe Cannon or the original horned
ievil whom Josephus has succeeded.
Mr Blease's record is black; he

as been accused, and we believe
ound guilty of "plagiarism" of a

peech or an essay of course? prig;ingof the principles of other folks
i honorable, illustrious, almost reli,ious.
Personally we shall forgive the

ion Cole Blease's "plagiarism."
Vhere would Shakespeare and the
ther brethren be if borrowing
rere to be scrutinized: too narrowy?

On his looks, too, we might
lave to vote for Mr Biease. He has
he air of a proverbtad pirate who is
ilso a felibre and plays the guitar,
iis foes denounce him for wearing
l "jim swinger" coat. Our imperfectacquaintance with the South
Carolina dialect prevents us from

ippreciating this crime to the full
sxtent of its enormity..Aew lorn
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GO RIGHT AT IT.

Friends and Neifbbirs in Kingstree
Will Sbov Yon Hov.

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may relieveit.
But it won't cure it.
You must reach the root of it.

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it; j
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
They cure, too, so Kingstree peo- J

pie say.
Mrs E E King, W Main St, Kings-1 .

tree.S C, says: "I found Doan's KidleyPills to be a valuable remedy. 1
tvas afflicted for some time with
J.-11 M n /« konl/QnllOC oftpn QP-
JUU, llil£glll£ uaLnakiivu,

;ompanied by pains in my loins and
Sidneys. I did not rest well and
nornings, upon arising, I felt tired!
ind languid and had no ambition to

jegin the day's work. The kidney
secretions were so irregular in pas-
sage that 1 concluded my kidneys!
.vere out of order and hearing of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a

3ox at Scott's drug store. 1 took
:hem as directed and they helped me!
n every way. I am now free from
he pains in my back and my kidneys'
sre normal."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

;ents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Mew York, sole agents for the Unit-j
?d States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

md take no other.

I
Before ordering Magazines a

>ur big clubbing catalogue arid specialoffers and save Money.
Southern Subscription Agency.

Raleijrh. N C
A postal card will do.) y-22-l-Jt
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rings Department
lgs Department, computed
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COUNTS SOLICITED

COURTENAY OLNEY, Casftjtr.
IN, Vice Pres.
sctors:

R. G. RHETT,
J. S. PINKUSSOHN,
J. ALWYN BALL,
LELAND MOORE.
A. J. BUIST, M. D.,
R. S. WHALEY,
T. T. HYDE.
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H F O R THE B ES T ^ J
IFRUIT*

||J Come to Our Store | j
j We have Apples, Oranges, £
j Bananas. Peaches, Large £ -I
j Plums, Watermelons, and £5j other fruit in season. ^

ID V T V V WTO V ' D
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H GROCERIES £ J
^ where you can get the most fc .;$
«| good things to eat for the |£ <
j least money. Have you £ \fl|
v| tried our store? £ *i
J Anderaon. Spring & Co., L i
vj 7-14-3m Opposite Post Office, ^ ^

-
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Remember ^
We are now in the large

building formerly occupied
by Wilkins Wholesale Groc- ;
ery Co., where we are glad 3
to welcome our old custo- J
mers as well as new ones.
We keep jH
All Kinds ofMeats H
in season at living prices, HH
also a choice line of Fruits,
Vegetables and Canned

Epps' Market
Cr. Ac* demy (ft Mill St«« I

: WANTEDM f
I

to assign first mortgage for * A
J $2325.70 due .January 1, 1911 with f
I interest at 3% per annum after ml ^

maturity, secured by reality col:*
; lateral consisting of 96 acres of f
+ land on Lenud's Ferrv road,join- *

! jug farms of E, T. Hamer and
.1. C. Everett. Discounted at t
8% per annum for each. Reason Z V
of assignment necessitated by

f need of funds. Title to land f
Z guarantee*!. «

Apply to t

:. J, D. GILLAND, t I
! tJ Attorney-at-Law I ;;J
t KINGSTREE, - - S- C. M

T tiB

. Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on the \

8th day"f October, A D 1910,1 will applyto P M Brockinton,Judge of Probate
of Williamsburg county, for a final dischargeas guardian of Jno A Salters. M

W B McCullough,
9-8-4t Guardian. M

. ,

Final DischargeNoticeis hereby giver, that on the . V
22nd day of October, A D 1910,1 will
apply to P >1 Brockinton, Judge of , jProbate of Williamsburg county, tor J
letters dismissory us guardian of the ~j?
estate of LU B Mims.

J L Gowdy,
9*2-_»-4t Guardian.

Notice to Creditors- jl
All persons having claimsagainst the V

estate of Mrs M E Brown will present
the san e.duly authenticated, to the undersigned,and all persons indebted to I
said estate will make payment tothero.

Robert J Brown.
Eli Hanna.

Executors of E-tateof Mrs M E Brown, iy>
deceased. 9-i5-4t̂

Registration Notice.
The ottice of the Supervisor of Reg*istration will be open on the 1st Mon- V

day in each month for the purpose of
registering any person who is quali-
neu as ionows: V
Who shall have been a resilient of

the State for two years, and of the ' >

county one year, and of the polling pre- .
*

cinet in which the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, six ;y:
months before, any poll tax then due 'A
and payable, and who can botlffcetd
and write any section of the constitutionof 18»54submitted to him by the
Supervisors of Kegistration, or who- J
can show that he owns, and has paid
all taxes collectable on during the &
present year, property in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or
more. J. Y. McGILL,

(.lerk of Board. &L
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